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The Editor of the Prohibitionist filled
three appointments in Moore county lastitt I'M feW cds. tl:h Wtk. '

for 'years suffered from distressing female
- PRQSUOE" MARKET. -complaints, weakness, ect., so eommon to 1ik

v i
-- ,r.

her sex, and had despaired of a cure, final-
ly found remedies which completely cured C3

3her. Any sufferer can use them and thus
cure herself, without the aid of a physician

week. - The people were thoroughly con-
vinced that the saloon must go and that
Prohibition is coming. He also praached
at Shallow Well on Sunday to an attentive
congregation.. He served this church as
pastor. one year,ftud his friends are always
glad to have hiui come again.

Kelly Bros., who obtained a patent on a
Turbine wheel, are now manufacturing

- BtrVTNO PRICES.

Appus green, bu.
Baeon hog round
t'eet - -

Butter "

lie swax .....
Chickens old -

-

spring
Corn '

Do not E31 to examine. Pretzfelders ,
new stock, full and fresh, - " ?

Thk Nobth Cabolixa. Prohibi-Tioki- st

and the "'Voice both fop $1.60. "

Electric telephones are In - con rse o f
erection, connecting the different build-
ings tf the Asylum.

--iJ.H. Walker & CoMof Reidaville, had
their saw mill and most of their lumber
destroyed by fire on Wednesday morning,

From feelings of gratitude she will send

- 7 )

sr4- - J;;

two prescriptions which cured her and
an illustrated pamplet entitled "The
Steppino-Stoii- b to Health," and full
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Corn Meal , . : . . ;.....-- Thm Orteat Cur on Earth for Pata." Will ,

relier more quickly tbaa may other known rem--instructions, sealed. - Address with 2 cent
v edy: Kheomatism, Meurmlgla,!

v. a. uuunuum, Ane nrst one was
carried off last week. Parties in want of stamp), Mrs. W. C. HOLMES, 658 Broad- - Dweuisfs, etui necK, bruise, i

way. N., Y. (Same this paper.) . go, Fleariay, Sores, Frost-bites- ,

i Backache, Ouinsy, Sore Throat.
a good wheel should write to Kelly Bros:
Jonesboro N. O. -

DrielJ'ruit
Blackoen iea '

Cherries - .......
Apples '

Peaches unpared
" pared . - .. . . . .".

j sciatica. Wounds, Headache,
I Toothache, Sprains, etc Price

cta. bottle. Sold by all
Jdruggigta, Caution. The (ren-uin- e

Salvation Oil bears ourregistered Trade-Har- k, and our

: ; Worth Your Attention.
Cut this out and mail it o Allen & Co, tn

Oct. 6. - -
"

v

II. ILCartland, our Merchant Tailor,
lias on hand a fine stock of goods : in his
line, makes a close fit and does good hon-e- it

work, '. -

F. Fiabblate, has on hrnd, just receiv-
ed, the largest and most complete stock of
ready made c'otbin : We ave ever seen
on this market. , . --

' . .
"

TheNoRTU G&ROUXA pBoniBITIOXi

lo signature. A. C Meyer A Co Sole
Proprietors, ,ElUmon, Mi, V. 8. A. i 40

. 75
Augusta Maine, who will' send , you free,
something new, that just coins money for
all workers. As wonderful as the electric ' 4--0

Mr. J. L. Godfrey is putting up a fine
residence. Mr. G. is a bachelor, and we
hope he will find some one worthy to oc-
cupy the new house when completed.

A. L. Phillips of FayettevilleN. C.
preached in the Presbyterian church on
Friday night and Saturday morning of
last Week.; : - ;; .'-- -

Mr. J. IT Mann

Siiiok lisnga's tuoto tjiearcstea. for Ca -

375tiarra ace iu uw.-u- oia dj all Druggist alight, as genuine as pure gold, it will prove 40
. 40

Kggs
Feathers' '

.
flaxseed
Flour Family r

- Sup rfine
Onion3
Oats
Po.k
Pees
Potatoes Irish ;

Sweet
R rs Cotton

of lifelong value and importance to you
6iBoth sexes, all ages. Allen & Co., bear

expense of starting you . in business. It 60ist until after the presidential election for m&mm25
80win bring you in more cash, rigbt away$1. Subscribe atonceandthus secure the this week for the Atlanta Exposition. H. H. CARTLAHD,

than anything else in the world. Anyonebeaefit of this liberal., offer. He will carry our regards to the 5 Presi-
dent. .

-

1

?4Tallowanywhere can do the work, .and live at
Wool washed .

Unwashod
30
20Cora shucking season is at hand. Some is the only machine made that sew's the game 'with the macliinemnnlaeither backward or forward ami

home also. Better write at once; then
knowing all, should you conclude that
you don t care to engage, why no harm ispersons hare whisky on such occasions, Wheat - - $1 a 1.125 or the work. -MERCHANT TAILOR,done, l ;'.'!..;..,but they should not beg rations and buy RETAIL PRICE OP- - GROCERIES. EVERY MACHINE WARRANTED FIVE YEARS. -whisky like one party in this section.:

."WASHISGTOU lettek.There is to be a picnic at Shallow Well 10 Vf. II. WAKEFIELD & VQ.. Grpcnsfcaro IV. I'the fourth Suurday in this month. The
Bacon Side :..

TUtas
Shoulders

15
10(From Our Eegular Correspondent.)Editor and his family are hereby invited. Dealers in all kinds? of Hard WflrA Pninfc Alio 'PV.U5DER t?ENTRAL HOTEL, " 01?ISO Bi;..w-nj.i- . ..r..- - r." f.,"1 .u.:xuwG. AJ Davis San ford N. C does good Cheese

Coffee Rio M.muauiv; AJiiviau ixiAtuie vxuano m block. Mar. 188d

The assessed value of the property of
the South has Increased over f9 JO,0-),00-

la the past seven years, or at the rate of
about 123,000,000 each year.

Make home attractive Nothing adds
99 much to the pleasures of ' a home as
musicBuy a good Piano or Organ of J.

L. Stone, Raleigh X. C. and you will nev-
er regret it. ".T

A em&rt little girl wrote an essay on
?a:nf and said : ' When God made man he
gazed on his work and said to himslf.'Icuu
do bettcrtb.au that next time,' and then-Jh- e

mdc woman." ,- ": - -

There has been more losses by fire
th s year than was ever known before in
one year- - In the United States there has

22a'25.; Washington, Oct. 11, .1837.work on tombstones. 2' Laguyra
Javaxnursaay, uct. ' t. xesv, . wasR.JL Porter.

Gbbeh&bobo. K, C.,.a real, ; red letter day v in ihe eventlul
history of the Capital of the United

25a35
20
10

20n20THE SW0KD OF GAMBEELLh- -
Kerosene Oil.-Iar- d

LeatTior Sole
M lasses .

Rice

states, and it will long be ; a most
Sheet - Music A

PIANOS.
Mrs. Mollie McGee Snell Cor, Sec oftglorious anniversary in its annals,

Miss. W. C. T. U. bravely waves the ban haa a fine : line SCOTCH and"for it was - the time set apart for the great syrup ,

Sdaner that the young Gambrell laid down.
She stands at his post and speaks out in

popular demonstrat.on in honor of . Alex
anderMtL Shepherd, "the former Govern Salt Common

2oa55
8al0

S0a60
.8 a 10

- 70' 85
7a 5

9 a 18
10

KRANICH 4-- BACH.

Speciality.

0RGAIJS.
KIMBALL.
New Ens-lanf7- ,

MILLEIt,
Vlaitney,

BKIDGEPOfiT- -

Finedefence cf the Homes of Mississippi. In or of the District of Colmbia, and thebeen this year losses to the amount of Sugar Yellowthe Union Signal she says : ENGLISH Cheviole Corkscrew,btiilder of Washington, in the opinion ol White
.... Crus'ied .thousands of Washingtonians, many ofThe W, C. T. U.: of this state baa had to

learn many lessons in waiting as well as whom regard their greatest citizen, who

Behr Bros.,
CHICKEJilXG, .

Hmzncrson.
hallett:& DAVIS.

. :a .

$130,0.0,00-1- . .:. .; j ,. .

Fexler & Wagner, Druggists, Rock
Island, III., write :Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup the leading medicine in our city.
We sell more, ia fact lour times more,
than of any other.

in active service. The process of , influ-
encing men to see the need of opposition TOBACCO market;tiforsteads &c, algo a nice line of

after all is common clay as a sort of eu ,

porior being. Thousands-- - a great jnulti-- .

tuda thronged Pennsylvania 'Vaveauej
and adjoining streets amid the' boom of:
cannon, the flare of torchlights, . and

Common dar1: lugs, ' :.

SHEET: MUSIC:" " filer-- ,

D.irk rich fi lersUnderwear, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs

to the liquor-traffi- c lias been raped enough,
but getting them to concentrate their bal-
lots against the traffic's politicians has
been slow. -tortuously - - - until
we can get our voters to ask Candidate.

We learn that the merchaats ;
of

loridLure of fireworks the blare of brass. ALL THE NEW AND POPULAll AIRS IN STOCK
Bright "
Common dark smokers
Bright sm kersiands,.and the tramp of the long line of

$ 1, 00 a 30
2,00 a 4,00
5,00 a 7,50

10,00 t 15,00
5,00 a 6,00

13,00 a 17,00
17,00 a 22,00
25,00a 30,00

. 20,00 a 25,00
.40,00 a 00,00

active for a

and " Neck wear in every variety.
M dium cutters"Are you for home protection ?" instead

f VAre you a Democrat t" We are hold
footmen and horsemen, citizens and
soldiers, : preceded by' several f hundred Fancy "

ing slipping 6and in our fingers. The

Novelties Received 'Weekly.
- TEACIIEESJAEE OFFERED SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

Sewing TVracTune Needles..

bicyclists, bearing Chinese lanterns. . Ail Medium wrappers
Fancy MGiare him a call.work has been heavy this year. It has

--laieag-he rout the houses where . adorn Onr market is now vervrequired heroic sacrifice t ' time, money, ed with " the stars and stripes.' and all! gr.ide.-- t of twbacc

Jonesboro are now buying from 50 to 200
b&lea of cotton per day and paying the
flims that Raleigh, F&ycttevill and other
le&din? towns arc paying. Carthag
Blade ) - '

-- While Mr. Thomas Connel was gin-ii- o

cotton last Tuesday his coat sleeve
caught in the machinery and .his hand
and lowerarm were drawn between ; the
saw-a- d were mutilated and mangled is
a frightful manner. " ; ' '

The Raleigh Cotton and Grocers'
Exchange is endeavoring to secure the

Washington seemed to have turned out
to give a more, than royal greeting to thei

health and life. We have , agitated . and
educated all along the line, and we fond-
ly thiuk that success Jias come in full
round treasure until a fiock of candidates
coma before' the 44ear people." Then,

man It delights, to honor. If , this - splen
did popular pageant had been paid to a
successful aiiilitary hero returning fromtemperance folks having no party organ the pomp and triumph of bloody fields, or

Tliere are many qualities of Needles; the Best are Cheapest. Singer Ueedlcs 1.1
s per Dozen. AH others 5 cents each, 50 cents per dozen. I can furnish ANY

PART of any make SEVVLNG MACHINE. Orders by mail wjll receive prompt
Remittance can be made in postage.

I am asking for business that will save buyera money. V

Iet the Goods Talk.
J.X. STONE,

Baleigh.H.:C.
MACHINE NEEDLES OIIEVEEYESTYLE.

to a statesman crowned with the laurelsization, are lost in the jnotley crew --who
vote for the ticket of the Saloon's caucus.

STHEN.YOU WANT TO BUY

CLOTHING,
HATS AND FURNISHING

GOODS,

Don't Fail to Call 021 us.
Kespectfully, s - ;

F. FISHBLATE,
LEADING CLOTHIER, .

Greensboro N. C.

railroad from Rocky Mount to Springhope of civic renown,- - it would not have been in
nd the Oxfork and Ciarksvillc railroad Iam speaking of the masses. We have the least wondeful ; but that Mr. Shep

to come to Raleigh. . Committees of con herd, simply a private citizen, without
power to favor or reward, should thus

seme noble men, . God bless them, who
boMIf say, "Grod helping me I'll never
die with the crimson stain of a whisky
vote upon my soul." - - --

This winter the legislature will meet.

ference Lave beea appointed. "
:

"Thus am I doubly armed my deatbnd
'

. life, - - ; ,
spontaneously receive this magnificent
tribute and homage from the populace of
his native city,; is unique, and without aWe want from it a scientific temperance Positively none genuine unless stamped as follows iC. M. VANSTORY, Maxagee.single parallel .in the history of the
United States ; if indeed, sot that of theinstruction law, a constitutional . amend nn nnirniM39

My bane and antidote are both be?ore
ae."
Whether to sit alone suffering with neu- -

-- lgia
Or buy one bottle-o- Salvation OiL ;

SALSSHSK: QEwhole world as well. And if
ment, and a prohibitory law protecting a
State College by the five-mil- e enactment. bud 11Republics are ungrateful, the Capital oi J. G. EULTSS,the greatest of Republics is surely noi
Every whisky man in the legislature will
be the declared enemy of all three meas Made in Congress, Button A Lace. Best Calfskin.WILL. R. PANKIN,Albert Starnes, of .Ujilon ountyJ 0 51

JOHN P. SCOTT.Thework on the fine State, War andures, and yet temperance men help to
seat them. - What is most serious" of all,

This is the original $3 Shoe, and the only one which
adtues the test of time and constantly grows in public favor. It is made

to please the wearer by its durability and comfort. It is notNavyi Department building, , which is
we want the inhuman leasing T convicts

made to catch his eye by false appearance of excellence whan -pronounced the grandest public structure
in the Federal city, & neariug completion,abolished. Every whisky man will hinder held in the hand. Consequently our sales are now and have

this if he can. All harm that Is I to come been from the first, larger than those of any other manum urn tsand will, it is expected, be ready for oc-

cupation early next January, jby way of our legislature; All good must facturers of shoes of this price. A postal card sent to
as will bring you information how to get this Shoe in

-- any State or Territory. - .. -come that way also. This is th root of The constant and rapid growth of oarthe whole 1 matter, the beginning point. great Government departments more par $SHQ&? JiilES 1LSA1T3 Jt CO., .The law maker must be elected right,
ttLxKcou St., Boston, ISass.and the natural consequence is, the law ticularly the Patent and Pension Office

keep pace : with the progress and up-

building of the whole country. Thre arewillberizht..' - ........

under sentence of death, has-bee- n par-
doned by Governor Scalers, Starns lias had
the death sentenced proneuced upon him
three times in two years, and three times
has he been State Chron-
icle '' ; ;v ; :f ::: i,-'- r

Mr3.-Gooda-le, of Liouis&ns., addressed a
large and attentive audience in Benbow

Hall this city Monday night. Her .lecture
was interesting and instructive, and the
audience manifested ' their appreciation
of it by earnest sfVmtjan. Oar people will
be 'glad to have Sirs doodale speak here
again.

If you want buy a suit of Clothes
or au Overcoat, g& and see Sample Brown's
itociu-- .Itin pay 'iyoo" to do e, and

- wha yoo are there yu can look at the
cheapest lineleitta Slioe .for men
tkatcMSSoOTd.

While we have been working so bravely.

:jtcinetl. and all i-- .AJ JiLdKJa
lj Sr MODF.KATE FEES Out offif-- r is

the I1. S IVit-n- t Ofliee. and wo cmi
(am ly.tt-iit- s in less lime than lht' tum
if .ismsaros. timI AMUth.L. i.-.- t h a
I'ilOTO of invention. We advise ss tu v'-'"- '
nliiiitj- - freo of harpe and wc mate JSO
VM.KSS TEST IS HEWHhll.

Kot circulnr. advice, term and Teteri'r-- e t

now several bureaus of the Interiorwe have been conscious alwavs of our Department domiciled outside of thegreat, overwhelming grief for oar mur-
dered j Roderick , Gambrell. His ,: pure in bulding, and it is the ., purpose of:

actual in your own MaJe..'ounly. fjty frhands held our banner. He was a noble the authorities to remove the General
Land Office from thence to the Pension lowu, write tu f ' IT THE COMMON SENSE

Okayoung man, splended in physical strength.
Cirpottle Patent Office, Waahwgto. Is COfEice so metime within the nex t year.

A FULL LINE OF THE
JAMES MEANS SHOE

Fop Sale By .

FARRI0E & CRABTREE,
Wholesale & Retail DEALERS In

BOOTS AND SHOES.
: Greensboro N, C.

Las well as supremely symmetrical in char LIFT AIID FORCE POMPthus making room for such of theacter. ! In his crave he has rolled the THEsmaller bureaus as are- - crowded out and Makes a complete Fire Department, for
saving the Government huge rental.mighty wave mountain high, and the

people hear tne thunder of. reforms in it.
God permitted Roderick to die as he did

any Country Home out of a common wood
pump, at a very small cost. Worth Fifty
Times its cost if you need it to put out a

Secretary Fairchild has issued a circular
AND- -UrowaJtas patiivaifiige stock hiQuaiy ear

--and made twices o'low that "the goods
to the custom officials urging their adop-
tion of economic methods in the collectionand God i aurely in the results. I do not Free Heading Boom fare, and extremely handy tor lotsoi other

things. .believe there is a single county f in themn3t-fov- e lively. - - . : J,?- '
- Ua West Market street, under tntof custom duties, in view of the decreased lteady ior action m v;ae.-eigui- u oi a

state" that has failed to bold --great mass minute.auspices of the V . C. T. U. is openappropriations for the purpose in ' qnes
Enereetic business men who will give itmeetifcgsyafterw pcbttshaig their res Exclusive Asts. for ZEIGLEIt BRO'S. Fine Shoes.very ay, except oanaaj 8, anation-- 1 . )' :1 '"''r.,--::'.:-:- r

The Prohibitionists xsvm&tklxg
bat aremJdng Very Sec&m

in'.i&is " Stat. - Tn TSrofiiklyn ?fhey olutioua eoadenmtng i - rr6g3t meas proper attention are wantecfto handle this
pump in every town in Pennsylvania,The Controller of the Currency has di

ores the "bold assassins.. . . . . .
New Jersev, Maryland, Delaware, Virginreeted all nat unal banks to prepare state
ia and North Carolina, and will be accord

--havejiomiB&ted ttsbsxanel t. VJtter zor
' Mayor andaHxitTaiidXeounty ticket,

urch served at all hours. Jfersons
having leisure moments "can spend
them pleasantly in the Read iny
Rfm, where all the latest leading
Papers and Periodicals will be

vr OBKKIG CLASSES m. TiZments. Showing the exact condition ofWrite to theNorth Csmdiiuy-OTttiUir- e JA8.-8.-ED17.ELL- ,
ed control of suitable territory not already

their affairs at the close of business ontVi.. LFactorv Salem. C; forjn3cs onand expect n iacreased rote : In every prepared to furnish all classes with nt

at home, the whole of the time,occupie-i- . ' ;" nv:-- N .wan W a Traw-- s w w yLfheir mioe.irorrlx&d cheaa iiearoom suits, Oct. 5, 1887, the object in 4oing so being Boot and Shoe Maker !State tliey are making head-way,n- d there or for their spare moments. Business newKtmakm,Tatles.xnter-iwes- . wasn- -
M A N UFACTIJK KK.obviously to guard against fraud and de- -is no reason to doabt that their vote in lightand pront-Di- er rarsons, oi ei.ner

sex easily earn from 50 cents to $5.00 pergtands,BuraTW,WardrobesrC3&Mi Close e

Provision Safe &cc. If yottx dealers Of all sms and Stvles oi Wood rumtif.ception in these degenerate days.New York-wil- l be larger next " November HAS opened a shop in the old
Office building fcfcmth ElmOffice: 25 N. E. CITY HALL SQUABE,The report of the , Post office Departdo not keep them lor sale- - ' ' -than in any former year. "World. rmm Opposite Broad St. Station if. It. It.,

meat for the month of August, in the mat streets, where he is prepared to dall
kinds of work in his line SatisfactionJudere Clark "flrave retailiaz a black i j 'igast Boom of the Age.

evcniner, and a proportional sum oy aevoi
ing all their time to the" business. : Boys
and girls cau earn nearly as much as men.
That all who see this may send their ad-

dress, and test the business, "we make this
offer. To such as are not satisfied we will

ter of selling postage stamps, makes
eye last week at Ashebora, sent two men

very ; gratifying exhibit, showing, as it PICTURES ! PICTURES !Cnii8rCrockery:and Glassware, Larg
does that in seventy-si- s first class, post
otSces, there was. a. gain of more than send one to nav for the trouble of

guaranteed." Besides he keeps constantly
on hand for sale second a a d boots and
shoes, and will take old boots und shoes
in exchange for" wort.

If you have" boots or shoes t make,
mend, buy or sell, do not fail to give him
a calL

est Stock and l--o west prices in the State
to the penitentiary, and left nine in jail to
suffer the penalty of a violated law: He
earnestly recommends that these nine be
nut to work on the TuWic roads. ' The

writinsr. Full particulars and outht free.weare prepared to wholesale and retail at Pictures from Life in all Styles.twelve per cent over the sales ot tne pr Addre s George Stinson & Co.. Port
Baltol pricts, , : ' "

land Maine. - .vious month; '
A--:z -

Commissioners will have this - matter 1 i rAKO DESTT "COJiPETITION Old Pictures Copied to any Size. tept 24r'& mos 'Secretary Lamar is absorbed in makii g
to dicide. Mecklenburg,7 Davidson and we make a special offer for the' next ; 8 Our office is supplied with besthis annual report, which will be more to
Iredell counties "woTk --'criminaTs . to days of a handsome nickle clock - free to luminous than usual dealing largely with T. S. SHELTOIT.9

O a Ainstruments and latest improvements.make them pay jail expenses. v .; the affairs of the Indians and lands ai d o
skit

all who purchases f 1U.U0 wortn oi gooas
at one time, a call w.ll conviuce you that Call and examine specimens of ourThe jury in the case of State v. Noah I mean what I say V r, "

-- DEALER IN- -
Evans, charged with bnrning the Raleigh 5owork. - ' "...

Ill VORI GuiRiHTKB.
oo

. ; Truly l ours,
W. T. CHICHESTER.

Greensboro, I?. C- -
oil oilhi,hung from Friday until Tuesday

3 55

c CO

P..g
It was unable to agree and was" then dis-

charged. Judge Merrimon allowed Evans Frices as Low as the Lowest

ooooo
' ' God Vaersa Ahead.

railroads. .', 'J i--
v-

-;

The report oi Commissioner of l'aten's
Hall to the Secretary of the Interior shows
that the defalcation of Bacon , late finan-

cial clerk of the patent office, is $50,000.
His bond was caly $10,000, and there is a
question whether or not his bondsmen
will be liablf for more than that amount.

The time fixed has expired without the
Government being able to secure the four

to go at large upon personal bond v West Market Streets 2d door fromGeougz: vStis8o2I CoM Portland groceries,that ha would annear at next comrt. The Maine, can give you work that you can do

nA v.wni home, makinz creat pay. . Yoti
x.
s3"Judge did not believe the evidence ' suffi Court House, lireensooro, N. C.

PRINCE & WHITE Photographers. 8
are started free. Capital not needed, uotn

- P--t
cient to convict Evans, and that ; accouts
for giving him liberty vpoa nothing more 3 GLASSWARECROCKERY.VM All ares Cut this out and write
tban bSs npruinal recosmizance. State 7. " --iA VAIUABUE FARU FDR SA LE COat once; no barmwiii oeQoneu you

EdChroniale. clnde not to go to work, after you learn
teen million in four and four nrd ; a half
per cent bonds called for by the . Septem-

ber circular.the purchases only amounting
to $1376,850. :

S wo 5 Woodan and Willow Ware,Wall. All particulars free. Best, paying
mtita F.irm U kU lifttl in Q nil ford Counwork in the world. Mar. 18 '88Oonsumptioa Cured. Xty, N. C, on Reedy Fork, on the line
of the tw & 1. K. u , ana contains . some-tbtn- or

nvt-.- r 7(10 acres. It has on it a ?ood
" The Knoxville Furniture ,Co., the
largest manufacturiDg establishment in JENERAL M3RCHANDISE ,--

C

as O
I
o

An old physician, retired from practice
having ha I placed ii his hands by an
East India missionary the formula of a
Mimn vxrMfl.i.le remedr for a speedyand in the South, have established in Greens Granite quarry. The soil is adapted to the

growth of Tobacco. Grain of all kinds,
Cotton and Grass. It has a large frame g o 03Bronchi Sbensboro, Ni C.boro, N". Ci, (as wells many other places,)

tis, Catarrh. Asthma aud:ali, throat and a branch house, where they will keep a ounciiiuu v m.mv
ilnnble Icitchen. ice ; honse. store house.Lung Affc-- i tons, also a o iuto s--u

oi .Z.rofnr Knrflui Debilit vatrf. all Ne- -
CO

O
a

' Millcery.
Mrs. C. C. Gorrell has a full line of la-

dies and-childre- hats, gloves, Hutching
&c. &c.7and the ladies will find it to their
interest to see her stock before purchasing
elsewhere. New goods will be ' received
every few days. -

3- - Duty Unto Death ;
being tbe life and work of th late TO rr. GeersClUauldck, Airaetle of iTohibitlon, in tlie . . .
Nortfawent. By hi brother, Johm A. Haimdock.
Tbs recent murder of this arreat man for tils de-
votion to principle, aent a thrill of horror thronph .
the civilized world. A wsnderf ully readalile and

Kn bt aa st..hlp.n.- - nrlbn. tenant houses &C.

There is on the nlace. . besides several old j J J money at work for os than , atvous Complaints, after h-vi- tested its
,.At..i .nnfivp. nower i' thousands orchards, a voun? orchard of some 150

Over 9,000,000 worn during the past six
years. This marvelous success Is due ,

1st. To the superiority of Corallne over
all other materials, as a"stlffener for Corsets.

2nd. To the superior quality, shape
and workmanship of our Corsets, combined
with their low prices. -

- Avoid cheap imitations made of various
kinds of eord. , None are genuine unless

44 DR. WAttNER'8 CORALINB" .

is printed on inside of steel cover.
' FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING MERCHANTS. "

"
-- , WARNER BROTIIEHS,

300 Oroadway. ilew York City.

- " o anything else in mis wonu- - vapiim nut
aoAoA von are started free. Both sexes:onf neledt fruit, lust befirimncr to beanof cases, has felt it hi doty to make it

o
8

oThe dwelling is miles from Brown's K3known o hi suffering fellows. Actuatea

large todc of their goods as well as every
other line kept in a first-clas- s Furniture
House, viz: Chamber Suits, Parlor Suits,

Bed Lounges, Wardrobes, Tables, Clocks,

Pictures, Fancjtajmd plain chairs, of all
binds,' which will be sold ; cheaper than
ever known in Greensboro. Don't forget

the place, nearly opposite the McAdoo
Honse. , . - 1

all agrs. Any one can do the work Large
earnings sure from firs start. Costly out-tor- mi

free. Better not delav.
rtumtnit a station on the R. & D. R. R

CO
i--i - - aa

3 -

by this motive and a desire xo renege u

mn Hiifferincr. I will send free of--charge IM miles from the citv of Ureensboro. and
COIn HA-i- re it. this receipt in Cerman nrtt.1i in half a mile of & saw and era in mill Costs you nothing to send ns your address9v.r... .i, Vn r!ih with ull directions Tim location is one of tho most desirable

..,-i- T anrl nsinf. Sent by mat anunnuoui; n jun v

so at one. H. Hallett & Co., Portlann,in the countrv.

lnepinna; book, and one indispensable to tbe ITo ,
hibition canae. ifiv'.rut as it does, tb anmtnents --

on toa question of "Ucense or No Licelis','
and "National Pfobihition " tnwwther with a fvll
hlstorr of the atrmnrle and prowtli of the tern,
peraaoe oanae in the Northwest. Prios VO eeBia
Maded frea on n-- t of price, Addrew N. C

i.-- t LldrHi..? with st .mp, naming the ' V.aM on or adtlress the Editor of this .Maine, -. .. w a t,rM. J49 Pouer Black, paper.Eor city trade goods on installments.
:
T :

' f, FopjJW. Manager.


